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THE WEATHER 

The temperature is expeded 
to rucll the 90 degree mark for 
the third day In a row today. 
Skies will be CaJr to partly cloudy 

with possibility of scattered thun· 
dershowers. Humidity levels, 
whicb have been relatively high, 
are expected tc decrease ove.r 
today and tomorrow. 

- Iowa CIty, fa ., WeaneSday, JUly 31, 1957 

Backlog Untouched-

Morse Keeps 'Senate 
. On Civil Rights Bill 

Convi'cts • Montana Riot, 
'WASHINGTON !A'l-Sen. Wayne 

MUI~C 01 uregon, demanding a 
showdown on the civil rights bill, 
Tuesday blocked a Senate move to 
lay the measure aside temporarily 
and dispose of other legislation. 

islation might cause some diffi· 
culty, but he said, "protecting the 
rights of lreedom sometimes is 
cosUy." Morse favors a strong civ· 

Hold 5 G ua Idostag 
r 

es 
The Senate cannot sidetrack the 

bfil without the unanimous consent 
of its members. Morse, a Demo
crat, refused to go along with a 
unanimous consent agreement pro
posed by Majority Leader Lyndon 
B. Johnson ( D·Tex.) 

"This is no time Cor retreat!" 
Morse sbouted. " The demand 
across America is that we actr' 

JOHNSON AND MINORITY 
Leader William F. Knowland (R· 
Cali£.) sat listening glumly to 
Morse's speech. Unless some kind 
of an agreement is reached to let 
the Senate handle other legislation, 
thc Defense and Agriculture De· 
partments will be without legal 
authority to spend funds after to· 
day. 

Morse agreed that failure ot the 
Senate to act on the backlog of leg· 

iI rights bill. 
A delay of a few days or even 

a lew weeks on the othcr legisla' 
tion, he said, "will not cause this 
nation to topple." 

THE SENATE has been debating 
the civil rights issue almost ex· 
cluslvely for more than three 
weeks. 

Alumni Groups 
Discuss Plans 
With Loveless Johnson proposed tbe Senate 

agree to a two-day armistiee, act· 
ing today on the defense and agri· DES MOINES (.fI - Spokesmen 
culture appropriation bills od for alumni associations of the three 
some other pressing measures. state educational institutions called 

Thursday would also have been to Gov. Herschel Loveles ' atten· 
reserved for this work if more tion at a meeting Tuesday "the 
time were needed. extreme emergency facing the in· 

Knowland, leader of a bipartisan stitutions in re pect to building 
coalition b ac kin g the blll, had needs." 
aareed to a 2-day break, as had The alumni representatives pre
Sen. Ricbard B. Russell (D-Ga.), sented a re oluUon to the governor 
leader of the Southern oppOsition. saying that "every month's delay 
Morse's single objection, however, means added expense to the tax· 
torpedoed tbe pIan. payers as building costs continue 

THE NEXT MAJOR vote in the to rise." The resolution also said : 

Flor"lda ConVI"ct SI"gns debate will be qn an amendment "The alternative to an adequate 
to provide for jury trials in all building program is to deny the 
criminal contempt cases arising opportunities of higher education 

Statement Confessing ~i~~on~u/r~:O~iV~j~:;~!:jU:ncd ~~b~~~~~~l:'~o are now in our 
those in other fields. Mrs. R. F. Nielsen IIf Cedar 

Sheppard, SlaY"lng Knowland, after the regular Falls, representing the Iowa State 
Tuesday conference oC GOP con· Teachers College Alumni Associa· 

DELAND, Fla. (.fI - A Florida gressional leaders with President tion, quoted the governor as saying 
convict Tuesday signed a state· Eisenhower, said be is aure the that he planned to call in RepubLi· 
ment that he committed the sen· President still opposes any jury can and Democratic legislators for 
sational Marilyn Sheppard killing trial amendment. a conference ill a spcclallegislative 
in Ohio three years ago. session which would be concerned 

The woman's lIusband, Dr. Sam· G t Ne Post with capital improvement appro· 
uel Sheppard, was convicted of the e S W priations for the three chools. The 
July 4, 1954, bludgeoning and is others are SUI and Iowa State Col· 
serving a life sentence. lege. 

The prisoner, 23·year-old Donald Mrs. Nielsen said the governor 
J. Wedler, said he had been given expressed hope that the question 
a shot of some kind of dope that of a special session would be reo 
night and that he didn' t know who solved at that me Ung. 

* * * * * * * * * 

'. 

,. 

THE ABOVE STONE, castle·llke Mont.na State Prl son .t Dftr Lodlle was the Icene of a sudden prison 
riot Tuesday when prisoner. "lted controt of the in sti tution and took five guards a. hostagll, threaten
ing to kill them un Ie .. their demands were met. Peace officers ru,hed to the scen. end the National 
Guard was call.d out. 

New 'Open Skies' 
Prepare'd by West 

Kohler Wins Contest 
In Tight Race For 
McCarthy Successor 

MILWAUKEE !A'I - A staunch 

Armed Guardsmen 
Planned a.m. Attack 

DEER LODGE, Mont. ~RlotiDi Montana prison convicts held five 
guards hostages Tuesday and shouted that U National Guardsmen en
ter the prison "You·1I pack out some dead prison guards I " 

It Was the first threat of actual violence of some 500 convicts who 

Jury Convicts 
Iowans on 12 

, I 

Fraua (ounts 

began rioting in the prIson yard 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Nearly 200 armed guardsmen 
and other peace officers were 
pOised for a pre-dawn assault on 
the rioters. 

Prison officials disclosed that the 
guardsmen and peace officers 
would go in at 3:30 a.m. (MST) in 
a surprise thrust to break up the 
riot which burst out in the ,prison 
yard. 

DES MOINES (.f'I - A U.S. Dis· Deputy Warden Vem Lockwood 
trlct Court JWY Tuesday afternoon Hid about 25 hard core prisoners , 
cOllvicteq rEtldon Viers, 44, Mar· flashing knives .toIen from the 
shaJltowq, and Merle Mersman, 4.2, prlso" I ... ther shop, were holding 
Colo, on a1112 counts o[ mail fraud. the host .... In cell block s. They 

The charges grew out of an al· h.ve pre"nted 14 "dem.nds" 
teged $37 million check.kiting before they ,..1 ..... the guards. 
scheme purportedly operated by The tough convicts in cell block 
the two livestock dealers and a 8 shouted their threat to kill their 
third mBn to be tried later. hostages after they had talked by 

The defendants, to be sentenced telephone with Lockwood to make 
later by Judge Henry N. Graven, their "demands." 
face maximum penalties of a $1,000 The otber convicts Lockwood 
Cine and live years in prison on said, were still In the prison yard 
each count, where the riot ·continued. He said 

Judge Graven continued their he. had ordered musicians o[ the 
bonds at $5,000 pending pre-sen. prIson band to ~ell pea~ and that 
tencing investigation by probation they resented It. He said he be· 
officers. Heved it was at the bottom 01 the 

j d th (lare up. 
The ury of nine men an ree Lockwood Hid the b.nd of 

his victim was at the time. "He said the Republican and LONDON IA'l-Western diplomats W"tern disarmament del"a· 
H ·d h d b t th 1 . h ded friend oC president Eisenhower, e sal e rea a au e s aymg Democratic leaders would be asked agreed Tuesday night to offer Rus. tlons whlc Dulles atten . 

women began deli~ratl.ons .at 10:02 prisoners holding the guards hos
B.m. Tuesday a(tl1~ belDg Ibstruct· t had called him up In hi. of. 
ed by Judge Graven that they must flage 

laler but "I took the attitUde that to forget politics and try to resolve sia shortly an up-to-date version of The strategy ses Ion WIlS called former Wisconsin Gov. Walter J. 
the pOlice knew ;.vhat they were the problem," Mrs. Nielsen relnt. President Eisenbower's open skies specifically to enable Dulles to Kohler Jr., won a close Republican find .fraudulent intent in order to '~'~~~y presented a list of 14 pri. 
doing. I tried to put it out of my ed. plan for guarding against surprise consult about the next steps with contest in Tuesday's primary ~o 
mind. It kept coming back." Loveless himself declined to com· attack. British Foreign Secretary Selwyn nominate a successor to the lale 

convIct the two meh. vii ges thcy wanted" Lockwood 
The ' trial began Jul)' 22. T~e sa~. "MosUy they' wero pelty 

llv~stQck dealers b~ve 10 days lR ' I'ie ances. For cxam~le, tiley de. 
which to CUe new mal motlCJllJ 9Ild manded 10 be able to write thrc 
30 ~ays alter sen.tence is passed In !letters a week instead of one. And 
whJch to give notice of ~pea1. .4:t· they wanted the privilege of pick. 
torneys for the two saId they did ing a certain guard officer for the 
not know what their n~xt step will band. Things like that." 

So when he was jailed bere reo LI d F h d I te J I 
cently after escaping from a road ment other than to say "the mate· U.S. Secretary of State Dulles oy, rene e ega, u es Sen Josepb R McCarthy (R.Wls) 
gang where he was serving a 10- rial in the r olution is v ry factu· won approval by representati of M0c!t and Canadian delegat .. . . , . 
year.sentence for armed robbery in a1." He was hurrying away to meet three somewhat hesitant allies- DaVId Johnson. , WIth 3,334 of the state s 3,361 pre· 
Tampa on Florida's Gulf Coast, he an evening engagement at Council Britain, France and Canada-Cor Dulles, along with U.S. dcleiate clnds reporting, Kohler led for· 
decided to confess to clear his con. Bll1 ffs. this move to promote the plan Harold Stassen, arranged to get mer Rep GI~nn R. ~avis-~ critic 
science. The problem is due to the fact which Eisenhower first advanced together with their colleagues ~f the admln~strat~on s foreign pOl· 

The ne'er·do·well wanderer said that after the 1957 Republican· at the Geneva Big Four summit again today. ICY and Corelgn 8.Id programs-by be. He said he did not know the 

he would waive extradition and controlled Legislature adjourned conference two years ago. Dulles wHo new to London a count of 109,270 to 99,886. 
"submit to an examination by the the Democratic goverJlor vetoed Dulles also won their approval MOnday' at Eisenbower's request Davis, who is 41, led until the fi· 

name of the prisoner who spoke to 
him over the telephone from the 
cell block. governor or anyone he selects. I a bill calling for about $11 million Of. continuing the sl?w ~egotiati?ns to appraise the prospects for a nal minutes of counting, when ~oh. 

, will submit to a lie detector test in building funds (or the educa· WIth the Soviet UOlon to the flve- limited disarmament accord WiUI ler rode a surge of metropOlitan 
Report Tiny 'Test' 
Satellites May Be 
Launched in Fall 

"He didn't say who he w.s," 
Lockwood Hid. "1 ddn't .sk him. 
He was lust one of the 25 or so 
who a,.. hold", them. TheV 
broke Into the le.tMr .hop .nd 

by anyone who is qualified except PROGRAM ADMINISTRATOR tional institutions. pow.er subc~mmitLee of the Unit~d Russia, has not arranged to meet Milwaukee votes to victory. 
the Cleveland police or the coroner. C.pt. M.tthew V. Carson Jr., of Members of the Statc Board of ~atJons DIsarmament Commls· privately with Valerian Zorin, the In the Democratic primary Wj]. 
From my contact with them it the Navy talked on the phone Regents, which supervises the edu· SIO~. After four months o~ largely SOviet delegate. Zorin has not liam E . Proxmire,41, of Madison, 
would be a waste oC time." y .. terday after being named to cational institutions, and represen· futile talk, that subcommittee bas asked to see Dulles. appeared to be headed for victory 
~e made the statement, witness· .dmlnister a new program to tatives of lhe sc~ools, have met to report to the parent body Tburs· Dulles stressed Monday the over Rep. Clement J. Zablocki, 45, 

ed by two deputies, to William Cor· IIndt 011 Imports. In his new with the governor to talk over the day. importance of the Eisenhower Qf Milwaukee. Proxmire was the 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Plans are _ flgu,.. they have knivu from 
afoot to launch tiny earth sateUites the shop." 

rigan, Sheppard's chief defense at· post.h. will "rve as •• peci,1 as· Western oHlcial. Hid no new plan to open hugt' chunks of ter. party's candidate for governor in 
torney, and an aide, Fred Gar·1 .Istant to Interior Secretary LOVELESS- plan. were decided upon In a ritory In the E •• t .nd West to the past three elections. Returns 

early in November as a test prelude The 88-year-old prison is located 
to the later projected launching oC in the Deer Lodge Valley about 65 
the larger sized baby moon, it was miles west of Helena, the state 
learned authoritatively Tuesday. capitol. The prison population is 

mane. I Fr.II Seaton. (CQtttinued on Paf!.c 2) 4V2·hour m .. tlng among the four .ky inspection. from 3,107 precincts gave Proxmlre 
-----------------------------~--------~------------- Russia already has announced 79,150 and Zablocki 41,99l. 

Drawn from Varied Background, Dave Larsen's-

1Very Love~ Q,pens Tonight 
By JAMES MAGMER 
Dan, lawan 81arr Wrller 

Tonight Is a hig night for Dave 
Larsen. His first play, "Very 
Love," opens at the SUI Theatre 
at 8 p.m. tonight. 

Larsen's background is as varied 
as any of the modern playwrights. 
And like other-modern playwrights, 
he bas put the experience and epi· 
'sodes of his own liCe into "Very 
Love." 

During World War II, for 11 
months during 1944-45, Larsen was 
a combat officer with tbe 91st In· 
fantry, the old BIne Tree Division. 
In action, he stepped on a shoe 
mJne and lost his right leg helow 
the knee. 

In 1947, Al Keller, a Iriend of 
Larsen's, suggested they each write 
and submit a play to the Baker 
Workshop at Yale and see if they 
could get accepted for work in 
playwriting. They did and were ac· 
cepted. 

Eugene O'Neill, Philip Barry, 
and Thoma. Wolfe had each, In 
his time, done work at the Baker 
Workshop. In 1947, when L ..... n 
went there, Marc CoNIolly wa. 
on the te.chlng ".H. Conelly, 
who won • Pulitzer Prize for hi. 
.,ray, "G,.... Pastu,...," taught 
Larsen duri,. the I.st two ye.,. 
he was at the Baker Workshop. 
Larsen sald, "Connolly got Inter· 

ested in a play of mine called "My 
Father's TomahaWk." I stayed aJl 
extra year at Y81e and spent an
other year in New York, but could 
not bring the playoff to Connolly's 
satisfaction or nfllle." 
Connoll~ was stili Interested In 

the play. He asked Larsen why 
they didn't collaborate on It. "He 
gave me plot Ideas," Larsen said, 
"and financial nelp but the play 
Still didn't come off. I felt I had 
gone dead on it, so I put" It my 
(or the time being. 

' ''- . 

"It's an "Arsonic and Old Lace' 
type of thing and very tricky to 
handle. But I plan to go back to 
it. " . , 

The time of Larsen's new play, 
"Very Love," I. World War II. 
The scone Is a housa In a town 
behind the Itali.n line.. Four 
Americ.n office,. - • captain 
.nd thr.. lieutenants - .,.. liy· 
Ing In the house with an It.llan 
family during • ,..st period. 
"The lieutenant I call 'Spook,' " 

Larsen said, "bas received a Dear 
John letter from his girl back in 
the States." The captain asks 
Tona, the daughter of the Italian 
family, to be nice to Spook and to 
cheer him up. She does and they 
Call in love. 

This upsets the captain. He bas 
had an unhappy marriage, has no 
use for love as a result, and con· 
siders marriage a trap. Besides, 
he wants to make a great officer 
out of Spook, so be tries to talk 
Spook out Qf his infatuation Cor 
Tona, but Spook wants the girl. 

The action of the play really is 
between Tona and the captain, with 
Spook caught in the middle. 

L~,...n •• Id the capt.ln In his 
".y I. pretty much like the c.p
taln he had while he w •• with the 
'1st Infantry Dlylslon In Italy. 
; During a rest period, Larsen 

said, be stayed in a house like the 
one he uses (or the scene in "Very 
Love." 

"But the Italian Camily," he 
said, "beIongs to another house. I 
met the girl who became Tona in 
my play at a dance. She was chap· 
eroned by her brother and aCter 
the dance we went to their home 
together and I met the family. I 
liked them. lot, though I only got 
to 8ce them two or three times 
while on leaves." 

Spook, the lieutenant a~ound 

whom the action of the play reo I later it took two divisions to cap· 
volves, is a Wyoming cowboy, Lar· ture Mount Adone." 
sen said. He is unsopbisticated and Larsen was laid up with yellow 
exuberant. His promotion to lieu. jaun.dice for six ~eek8 .in ~ hospi· 

tal m Italy. Durmg thIS time he 
tenant has been a combat promo· wrote a one.act pLay called "Very 
tion. Love." 

Larsen bimself was born in Wy· "It wn ,...lIy net a play," 
oming, although he moved to Cali· Larsen said, "just • simple, epl. 
(ornla whUe still a boy. IOdIc .ccount of two American 

In the play, La .... n has Spook solders .t.yi", with al~ Ita:!:: 
look out through the window of • f.mlly, the Italian f.m y I 
hoUle- and de.cribe Mount Adone. met. I put the pI.y .w.y In my 

barrack'. Hg .nd forgot .bout 
"Wben I joined the 91st in Italy," It. 

Larsen said, "the first thing I was "But Italians had always in· 
told to do was to take a platoon trigued me. I wanted to write a 
and capture the top of Mount Adone play about them, especially about 

their fear of the war, their Crustra· 
which the Germans were holding. tion and despair when they saw 
"Bu~ before we could get going, their land being overrun by for· 

the whole Allied advance was sto~ eign soldiers." 
ped In Italy because rein{orcement~ 
were needed in France. Six months When Larsen came to SUI, he got '* * * out his first version of "Very Love" 

Dave Larsen 
'VcrU Love' Author 

and worked it into a three-act play. 
First, Larsen said, be built the 

play around the Italian girl Tona, 
but it didn't come off. Then be 
changed the emphasis to Spook, 
the cowboy lieutenant from Wyom· 
ing, "and the play came alive," he 
said. 

5peaklll9 of the -a version 
of "Very Love" he w ..... while 
In the hospit.1 lit It .. ly, L .... n 
•• Id, "If I IN.'t written It, I 
could never haye written the ver
.ion of 'Very Loy.' tNt I. open
I", tonight. 
"This ol'le· act version, even 

though it wasn't quite a play, had 
all the local details of Italian 
speech, customs, and mannerisms 
that I wouldn't have remembered." 

Larsen Is working for a Pb,.D. In 
playwri~ng in the SUI Dramatic 
Arts Department. To let this de
gree, Instead of writing a thesis, 
which have to be produced at SUI. 
he must write three plays, two of 

willingness to accept the general 
idea. 

On April 30 Zorln prOpOsed open· 
nig about seven million square 
miles of Communist territory if 
the Western Powers agrecd to 
open a similar area. 

The zones would cover most of 
West Europe, including part of 
Britain; most of East Europe, in· 
cluding a bit of West Russia ; East 
Siberia and the maritime terri
tories of Kamchatka and Sakhalin 
in the Far East; Alaska and the 
western area of the United States. 

1. The United States would ex· 
pOse all its territory in excbange 
for inspection of all Russia. 

2. Allied nations of West Europe 
would expose all their territories 
in exchange for inspection of prac· 
tically all European Russia, mean· 
ing most Soviet territory west of 
the Urals. Cbunks of soutbern Rus· 
sia would be excluded. 

MacArthur Links 
Taxes-Socialism, 

NEW YORK IA'l-The American 
people are carrying a tax burden 
wbich could eventually socializ«! 
the United States, Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur said Tuesday. 

Addressing the annual meeting 
of S per r y Rand Corp. stock· 
holders, MacArthur said taxes now 
take more than one·thlrd of what 
the average American citizen 
earns in a year. 

"Our tax take is already greater 
than that of the admitted na~ional 
socialist countries, wbether on this 
or the other side oC the Iron Cur
tain," declared the Sperry Rand 
chairman. 

Official sources said one or p10re Mound 500 men ~d a handful of 
of these smaller objects migbt ac. wo.m~n housed m a separate 
tuaUy get into an orbit around the building. . 
earth, thol\ih for a very short time There . has never been a maJor 
_ possibly two weeks. prison rIot there. 

Deputy Sheriff Noel H. Bergen 
. A source familiar with the satel· said the prisoners have completely 

lite program told a reporter: ,. taken over the prison yard. 
"Tbe deal is to introduce small The Deer Locite ,",It of the 

6.4 incb dian,leter satellites in some Mont.na N.tlenal Gu.rcI w •• 
oC the test vehicles rockets that are .tanell", It)' and • call had lone 
being tested for the launching of out tot t¥ Gu.rd unit at MI .. 
the projected larger satellite. IOUI.. . 

"The tiny objects would weigh Deputy WardeD Vern Lockwood 
only 4 pounds compared with the at first termed the disturbance a 
22 pounds of the large satelli~." !lare·up. He said prisoners were 

He said plans are to eqU~ the millnig around the prison yard, 
tiny moons with radio equipment shouting, but at that time dolni no 
to allow tracking. But no other in· damage to pison property. 
strumentatlon, such as will be car- Later reports indicated the pris
ried in the larger satellite, will be oners were waving a large white 
used, he said. , sheet with the words, "We Want 

"Plans call for doing this early Rights," painted in large red l~. 
In November," he reported. ters. 

3. A region centering on the Arc· Look the Other Way-
tic Circle would be opened and _ 
could take in Alaska and the Aleu· 
tians and corresponding parts of 
East Siberia, Kamchatka and the 
Kurile Islands. 

Ch icago Scientists 
Report Evidence of 
Asiatic Flu There 

CHICAGO (JI - Scientists at a 
Chicago I ......... ry Tuesday •• Id 
they h.ve found eyidence of 
Asl.tlc flu In blood specimen. of 
12 Individual. who entered lIIin· 
01. I.st mollth. 

Rich.rd A. Morrissey, head of 
the IlIInoi. St.te L.bor.tory' • 
Bureau of Virus Disease. and 
Rese.rch, s.ld six of the specl. 
IMn. c.me from 10 unidentified 
boy •• nd girl. who we,.. ItrIcken 
after .ttenlIIng • religious youth 
conference at Grinnell, Iowa. 

Morrl.sey .ald four of the 'pec. 
lmens definitely contained the 
Asl.tlc flu virus. The other 

eight speclm.n. _,.. probabl. 
case. of the flu, he reported. 

The virus ha,~ c,..ated • flu 
epidemic In Asia thl. year Ind 
hal ....,. reported In scaHlred 
sactIons of thl, country. 

ZoOlogist Gives Lion Advice 
By JAMES MAGMER Sanderson said he encountered He was out In some "prickly stuff 
»al1, I .... D swr Writer his first lion in the jungle, ''where about shoulder high looking for 

" My interest has always been in you never find them. They're 81- snaUs" when he came face to face 
nasty little things, like mice and ways In the plalns. with a maDlY old lion," Sanderson 
snails, but tonight I'm going to talk "My friends had gone off with said. ' 
about lions." Ivan T. Sanderson rif1e~ and sh.ot three or fO,ur wretch· "In Eric Wells' book," sanderson 
told an SUI lecture audience in ed htUe antmals I didn t want at said, "there is some excellent ad. 
Macbride Auditorium last nigbt. ~. I wandered off in my pinJt vice on how to wresUe with lions. 

The subject of Sanderson'S lec· sUk pajamas to the foot of a . big However, there ls another bit of 
ture was "The Adventures of a tree, ~d grubbed around for hWe advice that Is much more praetl 
Rovin. ZooIOCisl" Sanderson has ~s m, the: dead leay,es. cal at such times: when confroat. 
been roving since" he was 17. He I w,~ lymg down, SanderSC!n ed by lion, and If there are trees 
bas visited 65 countries and brought said . I never sit wben I ~an. lie in the area, suddenly get interested 
back hundreds of thousands of spec· down. And along came this lion, in birds 
imens for the British Museum and the biggest one I have ever seen, . 
other mueeufus of natural history. in or ollt of a zoo. I didn't Oow "Well, there were no trees In the 

For the last six years Sanderson what he was doing there and nelth- area, onl, this prickly stuft, so I 
has been bringing his animals to er did he. merely looted up and began wateb
the Gary Moore daytime television "We were both surprised and Ing the birds. The lion ,ot Inter· 
program. He takes out of his stood staring at eaeb other. Sud- ested In bird watching too. Now 
pocket snakes and skunks and demo denly we both bounded off In 011- and then we would take sidelong 
onstrates them to his T.V. audien, posite directions. He sounded like glances at each other and when tbe 
ces. a Sherman tank as he c:rashed other wlID't looking, move balk 

"llmow a areat deal about seor· through the Jungle." just a UUle. ThIs kept up Willi 
pioaa and (lying mice," Sanderson . Sanderson aaid be saw IJIa see- we both ""de 0Ilr letawa,." 
said, "but little about lions. And ond lion' In Morocco where tII! .~ The moral of all this, Sanderson 
I'm always asked to talk abQut is supposed to be extinct. The last said, "was I18Yer to look Il ~ 
them." one was abot there In l8'l9. or a lion In tile eye.': ' 
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Trial By Jury 
From the Wall Strut Journal 

Some days ago a jury of twelve cilliens ac

quitted Jimmy Hoffa. the T eam ter union of

ficial , of a brib ry charge_ We t\,link it a fair 

judgment that th public reaction to lhe verdict 

was not one of approval. 

A few days ago a jury of twch' citizens con

victed John Kasp r and six co-d fcndants of 

criminal contempt of COllrt in the Clinton, Ten

nessee, segregation cnsc. In this in ttmcc wc 

think it fair to a sess the public reuction as one 

of approval. 

We think tlle outcome of these two cases is 

worth reflecting upon as the Senate debates 

whether to include a trial by jury section in the 

Civil Rights bill. For a great deal of that debate 

has hinged on whether juries can be trllsted to 

do 'right: 

Yet it seems to us that this SOl't of argument 
misscs the heart of the mattcr. For the basic 
question would remain if botJl the Hoffa and 

Kasper juries bad ench rendered opposite vcr-
d~tL • 

Certainly the Kasp r verdjet shows quite 

clcarly that jurors, cnn, and often will, distm

guish betwecn n case at hand and their general 

view of political issues; it do schaU nge the 

Northem notion about Southern juries in racial 

case. The Hoffa verdict docs show that juries 

will not always act in a cord with the way t]lO 

_public thinks tlley ought to act. Nei ther proves 

that future juries will convict very man ae-

eu ed of racial violence aua acquit every union 

o(fkia} a cused of bribery. 

The b'Utll is, we suppose, tllat jill'Y trials are 

imperfect instruments of justice. But when we 
talk about abridging further the rights to a jury 
trial, the question is what to substitut . 

On this question history has already passed 
a verdict. It is not that evcry jury can be de
pended upon to do justice. We have jury trials 

because the experience of mell is .that, for a ll 
their imperfections. they remain still the best 
means of insuring justice. 

The debate in Washington is on civil rights. 
Bul as we press on to insure morc of them, wo 
ought at leas t to be wary lest we trumple under 
foot tho e we have already. 

Let's Take It Awa" from Him Before It;5 Too Late! 

" 

sul Coeds To Become Brides Love.less
(ContAllucll from Pdge 1) 

I ' 

Miss Kelly 
Grad Sfuclcht 

KELLEY ·MACKIN 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kelly or 

Grand Mound announce the en
gagement. and approaching mar
riage of their daughtcr. Maureen. 
to John W. Mackin. son of Mr. and 
Mrs . J. L. Mackin o( Mason City. 
The COUIlI wUl be married August 
24 at SI. Thomas More Church in 
Iowa City. 

Miss Kelly is a graduat.c student 
at SUI ha\' ing received her B.S.C. 
degree in June. Mr_ Mackin is also 
an alumnus of SUI and is current
ly serving wiUI the Army at Fitz
simons Army Hospital. Denver. 
Colo. 
DIRKS-NORDBY 

Mr. jmd Mrs. George Dirks of 
Center Jet. . Jowa announce the 
engagement of their daught~r, Mar
lene. to Harold Nordby son of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Edward Nordby o( 
Wolseth. NorUl Dakota. 

Miss Dirks. a junior at SUI , is 
majoring in elementary education. 
Mr. Nordby. a graduate of Con
cordia College in Moorhead. Minn .• 
is doing post graduate work at SUI. 
The wedding will be next summer. 

situation and have scheduled an
other meeting (or Aug. 7. 

The association spokesmen met 
with the governor following a down
town meeting attended by about 
Z5 representatives of the organiza
tions_ Included were the presidents 
and executive secretaries of UIC 
alumni associations of the iliree 
schools. 

Those who met with the gover
nor (or about 15 minutes in addi
tion to Mrs . Nielsen were Robert 
Buckmaster. Waterloo. president of 
the State University of Iowa Alum
ni Association, and 0 0 u g 1 a s 
Graves. Chicago. president of the 
Iowa State COllege Alumni Associa
tion. The governor said hc planned 
no further meeting with the group. 

Graves commented atter the 
meefont, "It started oft and end
ed on a strictly nonpartilan 
note." He related that the down
town muting Will the flnt luch 
joint .. ulon of alumni auoeia
tion representatives. 

Dies in Senate ·1 

WASHINGTON ~The proposed 
~nate investigation of America's 
Mjddlc Eas~ policy. which was big 
news last January, died quietly 
Tuesday. 

On the recommendation of Chair
man D. W. Fulbright <D-Ark.l, the 
special subcommittee appointed to 
make the inquiry decided to drop 
the whole thing. 

These reasons were given: tile 
size of the job. the inability to 
make most documents public. and 
adoption of the Eisenhower Mid· 
dIe East resolution . Under the 
resolution the United S tat e 8 
pledged military and economic aid 
to countries threatened by commu
nism . 

Buckmaster said: " We told the 
govcrnor we were giving no con· 
sideration to political implications. 
thaL we are intensely interested in 
more (unds. and , that ware not 
interested in how it is raised so 
long as it is done promptly. Iowa ~~!!t"~9unaup; 

Statehouse and surrounding state "Our alumni group will continue 
buildings to cost a total of $130.000 to operate until the matter is solv
was approved Tuesday by the cd. We didn' t get any definite an
Iowa Executive Council. swer (rom the governor. He wants 

Fulbright sllid he would. 110W. 
ever, make a Senate speech next 
week reviewing lhe incidents that 
led to the controversy over the 
Aswan Dam in Egypt and the 1958 
crisis in the Middle East. 

Last Jan . 29 the Senate Foreign 
Relations and Armed Services 
Committee voted for an investiga
tion of American policy on the 
Middle East (rom 1946 to the pres· 
ent. 

CEDAR RAPIDS - The death of Tuesday after being burned when 
a man whose charred body was the gas tank o( his truck exploded 
found in the ruins of an old car in just as be jumped from the ve
which he had been li ving was hiele. 
caused by asphyxiation . an autop- Kidd had turned off the road a(-
sy disclosed late Tuesday. ter a passing motorist signaled 

The man was identified as-John him that his semi was afire. He 
J'1. Reeve. 45. of no known~ddress. was burned on his face. chest and 
No mal'ks were found on lhe body. arms. 'fhe incident occurred on 
which was discovered early Tues- Highway 15t late Monday near the 
day. 'fhe fire may have becn Benton-Buchanan county line. 
caused by a cigarette, authorities 
said. 

The car was pal' ked ncar the 
North We tern tracks. Officials 
said Reeve apparently had been 
ul'ing it for a home for several 
weeks. Ownership or the car was 
not determineL\ 

The autopsy was conducted by 
Dr. Regis Weiand, Cedar Rapids 
pathologist. . 

AMES - Iowa Highway Com
mis -ion construction costs have de
cljned nearly nine per cent in the 
last fi ve years after having reach
ed a lO-year peak in 1952. 

This exi ts despite the fact costs 
have risen about seven per cent in 
the past two years. 

Nevertheless. lhe commission 
reports in 13 items 0 work it lisl
cd costs this yea r arc less than 
one per cent higher Ulan in 1945-
the basic year for comparison. 

INDEPENDENCE 2 John Kidd. 
25. Independence trucker, was in 
fair condition at a ttospital here 

Potter 
Notes Night eople 

In Capitol 
I 

By GEORGE DIXON 
DI.tributed by Kin&' . 'e.to .. 1 Sy ndlcale 

II 

DES MOINES - A long list of 
improvement p r (l j e c t s for the 

Girl Rescued 
After Fall 
Into Well 

ANDERSON, S.C. 1.4'1 - Seven-
teen-monlh-old Yvonne Bealey ran 
and played in Anderson Memorial 
Hospital Tuesday just as if noth
ing had ever happened to her. 

The child fell down a 40-foot well 
shaft in the yard of her home near 
here Monday night. Four hours and 
20 minutes later rescue workers 
reached her through a shift. drill
ed alongside the well. 

" I could hear her crying." said 
her mother, Mrs. J. B. Beasley. 

"She cried the whole time. 
"I told the rescue workers lhat 

the Lord had his arms wrapped 
around her so tight that it made 
her cry-to let us know that shc 
was s tUI all right." 

It was only a few weeks ago
on May 17-that rescue workers 
used similar methods to get 7-year· 
old Benny Hooper out of a deep 
well his father wall digging in the 
back yard or lheir Manorville. 
L(lng Island. N.Y .• home. 

Brown-haired. blue-eyed Yvonne 
suffered only scratches on a foot. 
elbow and lace. 

The money to cover the costs to do his part to see that the mat
was appropriat~d by the 1957 Leg- ter is resolved. Copies of our reso
islature. The scries of reque~ts lution will be sent to the lieutenant 
presented by the Department of governor and speaker of the 
Buildings and Grounds included House." 
hiring aD engineering firm as can- Mrs. Nielsen added that Loveless 
sultant. said he would like to see the ap-

Included in the projects were : pl'opriations put on a 10-ye/ilr plan. 
For the Statehouse-Recondition- The resolution said in conclu

ing of the Senate and HOllse loun- sion: 
ges, cleetrlcal work throughout "It is our earne.t hope and plea 
the building, and new motors (or ltIat r~pre~ntativ .. 9f all inter. 
the elevators. ptl Will 'OUI hleether In provld-

The Historical Building is to get . int sound plans, both i~medi~te 
new electrical wiring and a new .nd long:rlnge, 'i'r the f,nanclng 
elevator. Also included is replace- of phYSIcal fa,cliltle. for SU I, 
ment of electrical equipment in Of- Iowa Stata Collelle and lowl 
fiee Building elevators. State Teachers Coll'lIe. The state 

hal no obligation whicla merits 
hither priority." CJ!DAR RAPIDS - Roland Pier

son. 57. Cedar Rapids florIst. was 
fatally lojurod Tuesday when he 
apparently came in contact with 
current from a short circuited 
electric (an. 

Pierson ; was mixing ccment 
near his flower shop and tl\e fan 
was nearb~ . It was theorized he 
either stepped on the (an cord or 
on a piece o[ metal w~ich carried 
electricity from the short circuit. 

Halsey Imp'roving 
NEW YORK ~Retired Fleet 

Adm. William F . "Bull" Hl\ lsey. 
74, was up and around Tuesday at 
DOctors.' Hospital where he was 
laken after a mild strokc. 

Tho Navy said the World War 11 
naval hero sufCered the stroke 
Sunday while vac(jtioning at ' Fish
ers' Island in Long lsland Sound. 
He was flown back to New York. 

·The Navy ~ajd the strokll ' was 
milder t~n first indicated and 
that 'HalseY's speech. originally ~f
fected bY, it. was virtually back to 
normal. 

The resolution commended the 
governor. lieutenant governor and 
speaker of the House for providing 
increased operating funds for the 
three schools. 

But it went on to say the insti
tutions already are far behind with 
their building programs. During the 
years 1930-38. the average capital 
appropriations for all three institu
tions was $276.000 every two years. 
During the war years of 1939-44 lhe 
average was $260.000 for each two
year period. Since 1945. while en
rollments "mushroomed to all-time 
peaks," appropriations haye aver
aged $3,641.000 for each two years. 

The resolution said that durinll 
the 12-year peltwar period when 
Iowa appropriations totaled $21,. 
850,0lI0 for the th,.... schools, In
stitution. In other Itatol were 
lliven the.. amount,: 

University of lilinoil, $711,0lI0,
OlIO; University of Missouri, $51,
sao,OIIO; University of Indiana, 
$lO,9OO,000; and University of 
Minnesota, $29,800,0lI0. 

Sleep ~alking Boy 
Dives into Window 
Glass Cuts Heart 

ALMA. Mich. 1.4'! - A 12-yellr-oid 
sleep walker was reported in sat
isfactory condition Tuesday after 
he plunged through a second-story 
window and a sli vel' of glass pierc
ed his heart. 

Doctors at the Gratiot County 
Community Hospital took five 
stitches Monday to close Ph inch 
gash in the heart of Dale Meier. 

His mother. Mrs. William 'l'IIY
lor of rural Mt. Pleasant. Mich .• 
said Dale evidently was dreamhlg 
of a swimming expedition he had 
taken the day before when he dived 
through the window of his bedroom 
at 4 a.m. 

The boy suffered only minor 
bruises in the fall but gJass from 
the broken window pierced bis 
chest. 

Top Planning Post 
In Oregon State 
To Former Iowan 

LONGVIEW, Wash. 1.4'! - Julius 
R. Jensen. £ormerly with the Iowa 
Development Commission. has lelt 
his post with an industrial devel
opment agency here to become die 
rector of the new Oregon Planning 
and Development Department. 

Jensen was an industrial field 
representative with the Iowa de
velopment Commission from 1849 
to 1953. He was secretary of the 
Iowa Liquor Control ComrrUssioD 
from 1939 to 1944. While one of the 1000g night ses

sions on the right to vote was pro
ceeding its wearying way. Sen. 
Charles Potier. the legless war 
veteran from Michigan. came tap
ping from lhe Senate. chamber on General Ncjtic~s~: ... ', 

Then the resolution ~a id : "Time 
for catching up with the building 
program is rapidly running out. 
Present enrollments are substan- , 
tially the same as postwar 'omer
gency' peak enrollments. his lwo canes 

started for his 
Kin, .-ealur.. yndl.a'. rice. which. 

----~----~--~~--------~--------------------------------~------------------ cause of his 

QaeraJ Neue. IIWft be ~N at TIle DaU,y 10'lPUl ortlel, RoOIII ·IDl. b
IDWIIe.tIon. Cenwr, b7 • l.m. for pIlbJ1~MIOD the foUowln. , DlotDIDI. TlMt 
mutt be ~ped or IelllblJ' wntteD Ind IIIned: &beJ' wlU ut be accepled .., 
telepboDe. TIle Dalb' 10 .... r.cv .. tJol rltlht to edJt aU '1II>eraJ ir~ .. 

"For the past several year~. en
rollments have treen greater than 
the predicted levels. By 1961. ex
pected enrollments will be 14 per 

'Now ¥ou're Talking My Langoage' 
Computer Will Translate Russian, French, Spanish, German, English 
By FRANK FRAWLEY I universit.y. Massachusetts Institute chine translates from one lan-

" ..... al.d Pre.s New ... rlter of Technology. the University of guag to ano.ther. " It followed in 
PASADENA. Cali I. _ Within Washington and the Birkbech Col- French, Spamsh and German. 

five YC/lrs delegates to the United lege of the University of London. • For the lasl year Toma has been 
Nations may watch a Russian Tbe Unitcd States Army and ~UlldJllg up the languagGS poten-
speaker and hear his words magi- hal of the .computer. It flas 4.000 
cally transformed to their Jan- Navy also are carrying on this machine words now. These words 
guage by an electrical eomputcr. work, much of it experimental in are. of e~urse. figures that are 

. classiCi cd fields. mathemalleally calculated by the 
A!, energellc. 32-year-old Hun- But Toma beJi~ves he is the first mechanical brain into words of one 

garlan, Peter Toma .. says the day to make the computer wrile in five language or another. But the mod
is most ~urely commg when the lan~ages. lie speaks and writes ern computer has a potential of 20 
hu~n VOice can be Lranslat.cd me- in en languages himself. He ha~ million words, bringing Inlo use 
chamcaUy from one. language to put 1 thousands of hours in the magnetic tap<,. 
another. Ue has high hopes of '1 .. 
bringing about tbis advance in last year in the basement of Cal- This appr~xlmately IS how such 
diplomatic interchange of thoughts tech 's physics laboralory; feeding a s~stem will work. Toma says_ 
aod ideas in speech. wol'fi6 from an electric typewriter . First. the apparatus has t? tune 

lie Is started now toward his ont&-Ilapcr tope. The tape is used ItsclI to the partlcula~ person s pat
goal. A year ago-he came across to transmit electrical Impulses to tern of sp.eech. Then the speech 
a copy of the Soviet newspaper a large drum that serves as the wave .mollons ~re put before an 
Pravda. and a story of a Russian heart and brain of the big eomput- ac.~us~c recogn~zer. 
computing machine that translates cr. This recogm~er compares the 
English . into Russian by means of Tt;llna sat at his typewriter and speec~ waves With baSIC p~tler~s 
an electric ty~writer. typed this sample sentence In Ru . and flOd out _ the .one which IS 

Today at California ID titulc or sian: "Machine perevodit s 00- closest to tbo mcomJag wave. 
Tcchnolo~y. Toma. who once nov/,) yazec'ka na drugoy:' He fed "The pattern will be expressed 

, studled international diplomacy in the tape Into the drum with a by a sequence of numQcrs which 
Hungary. is making a giant com- punched command that it be are fed into the big- electronic 
puter t ran s 1 ale Russian into translated into four languages. He computer. The computer with its 
French. Spanish. German (\lid En- pressed a button. The computer large stock of commands. finds the 
gUsh. went' to work. Lights flashed, the equivalent or closest equivalent in 

Using computers to translate drum whirled at 3.570 revolutions its dictionary. Then it ,translates 
one language into another ' isn't per minute and 1,500 radio tubes the word or phrase. depending on 
new_ It was begun in 1948 and con- lit up. the pauses in the speech, and on 
slderab1e progress has been made Soon the typewriter typed out electric typewriter writes down the 
at such institutions as Geocgetown this sentence in English: "Ma- translated speech . . 
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dicap, is in 
Capitol itsclf. 
stead of the 
ale Omce B 
ing_ He told 
he was going to. 
try to catch a few f 
minutes sleep OUI:'·-" · - ,""--, •• '" 
feared he wouldn·t 
be successful. 

DIXON 

"Until we gol into this Cjvil 
Rights dispute. I had no 'idea of 
the things that go on in the Capi
tol at night;· he said. " It seems 
Ulat there are dozens of special
ists who function only durin~ the 
nocturnal hours and who visit ev
ery office separalely and indivldu
ally between sunset and sunrise." 

Senator Potter said he could nev
er grab m 0 r e 
than four minutes 
consecutive ~leep 
because of these 

. specialists. I ask
ed him to ampli
fy. 

"Well." he said. 

RECITAL$ - The School of Fine 
Arts of tile SUI Department of Mu
sic presents two recitals at Norlh 
Music Hall, On Friday, August 2 
at 7:30 p.m., Joseph Haruda. bass
baritone • .accompanied by Margar
el Pendleton. piano. On Monday. 
Augusl5 at,7:30 p.m: Marvjn Kee(
er, bassoon and alto saxophone, 
accompanied by John Knocrn
schild, piano. 

PH.D. FRENCH - Reading exam 
will take place Tuesday. August 
6 from 7 to 9 p.m. in Room 309 
SchAeffer HaJJ. 'fbosC wishing to 
take the examination who arc not 
presently registered in Ph. D_ 
French will sign their names on a 
sheet posted on the Bulletin Board 
outside of Room 307 Schaeffer Hall. 

INTERIM "OURS FOR 
THE MAIN LIBRARY 

AUlluit 7 - September 25 

about joining the grou·p is desired. cent greater than the past year. 
• <--- By 1970. expected enrollments will . 

SWIMMING, - Summer recre- Increase 60 per cent. 
ational swil'Jllining hours at the "This problem is more urgent 
Womlm' s Gymnasium are 4: 15 to because it takes three years after 
5:15 Monday through Friday . . All money is appropriated Mfore a 
University WOmeD are invited. , building can be .used by students." 

PLAY MITE - The' iaeilitles of • 
tbe Fieldhouse will be aVailable ft1an, 79, Loses License 
duri~g summer. ~eS8ion. Mixed rec- On Trip To See Doctor 
reatton~ activltles eae? Tue~ay MILWAUKEE 1.4'! _ George Stein, 

;!~fI~ld::~r~i{.ro~ .7w~.!:y 79. drives his car only once .a 
from 7:15 to 9:15 during .whlch month when he goes to see hlS 
children oC (acuity, staff, and stu- docto~. . . 
dent body 'may attcnd Ii accom- Pobce said Ste!n, of suburb~n 
panled W parents. Admission will Shorewood, on hiS monthly trip 
be by faculty. starr or studellt J.D. ~uesday passed f~ur stop and go 
card. signs. four arterial stop signs. 

drove on the wrong side of the 
"OFflJCIAL 'DAltY' IUI;-LJ!TIN strect several times and made an 

iIl.egal left turn . . ' 

e. -"', University · 

. . -' . , c~tendar 

All this happened in a five-block 
area. 

As a result. Stein lost his driver 's 
license and was fined $50 in Dis
trict Court on a reckless driving 
charge_ 

IOWA TRACK STAR, John Mit· 
thews, A4, il pictured during I 
S-day bivouac at the Fort RII.y, 
Kansal, ROTC Camp. MaHhew. 
Injured his rillht ankle durl", a 
softball lIam. in inter.compan, 
competition. Adept at hurdllnt 
obltacl,s, the SUI cadet WI. fit
ted with a wllkinll Cllt and I. 
completing the traininll Protra", 
under his own pow.r. • " .. 

aLEEDS TO DEATH • 
OSCEOLA L4'I - Kenneth Davell; 

port .• 6. a road maintenance crew 
worker, bled to death Tue~ 
when his arm got caught in a .roai ' 
grader. The artery in his arm '!las 
severed. Davenport had slopped the 
grader for a repair job and -it ~
ed backwards. 

"I just begin to 
doze off when a 
policeman comes 
and tries the door. 

Monday-Friday - 7:30 a.m. 
5:00 p_m.; Salurday - 7:30 lI.m-
12:00 Noon ; Saturday - Reserve 
Desk Clo~d. Other desks closed -
11:50 a.m.; S!lnd~y - CLOSED; 
Labor Day - CLOSED. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 31,1'57 ------------~~~------~-----------------

POTTER He is followed by 
a second policeman who yells: VETERANS - Any veteran who 

" 'Is anybody in there?' " has used Public Law 5SO benefit 

:. July 31· Aut. ~, 2 ' 
8:00 ~ . ..n.-"Very Lo\te"-Jilay by 

David Urson-University Theatre. 
W ....... y, Autu.t 7 

" I reply, truthfullYl that I am for Sumrm;r Session 1957 and who 
lhere, but this docs ~ot suffice_ A does not plan pursuit under Public 
third policeman tries the door, Law 5SO for or prior to the 1958 
yeJJs 'Is anybody in~ there?', and Summer Session is urged to visit 
then asks if everything is aJJ right. the Veterans Service In University 

7:30 p.m. Commeneement -
Fieldhouse. 

WSUI' Schedade "I get nicely drowsy again when Hall for advisement regarding 
a man comes in to empty the time limitations on pursuit oC his 
wastebasket: Then another I comes educational pl'Ol1'am_. w ......... ,. ,.1)' 31, •• n 
in with a vacuum cleaner. He is :;n ' ~:!,~In. Chapel 
followed by one whO bursts in to PH.D. GIRMANReading Ex- .:30 10th Century American 

lie Literature 
sec if Ule air-conditillning is func- amination. Monday. August 5, from ' :15 The Bookshelf 
tioning. or if J am too hot or too 3 to 5 p.m. in Room 104 Schaeffer 9:45 Mu.lcal Showcase 

- 10:.00 New. 
cold. Thank goodnesS' he does not tIaU. Register In Room 101 Schaef· 10:15 Kitchen Concert 
try to feel my feet, _or he would ter Hall If you wish to take tOO IIII ;.~ ~t There Be (JlIlt 
get a nasty shock. . eumlnaUun_ 11:00 =~~~':.:r ~~ies 

"Finally. it seems as if the last 11:30 :::"~.t Midweek 
expert has reported in and out. COMMENCEMENT-ANNOUNCE. If;~ Musical Chats 
and I doze off again. I am baving MENTS-Caudidat.es for devees 1:00 Holland FeollvaJ 

1:30 Waltz Time . 
beautiful dreams of a nation in in Auguilt who ordered commence- 3:00 The Voice til AI" 
which every AmericlJn has equal ment announcements may now 3:1' Pat~rh. 01 ThOU(ht 

3:30 News ' , 
civil rights, when who comes in?" pick up their orders at the Alumni 3:45 Oueit ilter 

"Who?" House. acroas from the UniOD. .:00 Tea Time 
"J never knew It ulttU now." re- ~:gg t'hI~re,\. lIour 

plic<S stnator Potter. "But there IABY .ITTING - Tbe VDlver- 514$ f:Jrtstlm,! 

--

I 

are crews of men who" go in~ ev- .Ity ,C 0 II per Ii t I v e Baby-SIt- :;: "!.e.er Hour , 
erl!h~ OfTfiheCC i~Jh4' ~IlJlitol OV4'ry ling ~ue boo

l 
k Wilt' be in charge I ~;gg ~~~~~.!~ruU'nh"'l'!llty Forllm 

n 6'" ' y ....... stare af a point of l.frs. Norva Tuc er from July 1:00 Conco!rl PM . 
OIl
l 

_th
ks
" ,~all ~lI'd l~ve.j Ttley t'IIl'clr 23- to Aurutt- 8 . . "'l'etepbone-"her at . ng }l~ •. -- . - , ... . 

c oc • _. _ ._ __ 8-2800. if • litter or LalOrmatioD 10;00 . SIGN . orr' . -..:.;,. d".:...-.-
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Jac~son Goes , 
To Hospital 
After Fight 

EAST MEADOW, N. Y. l.fI -
Tommy <Hurricane) Jackson was 
hosPitalized Tuesday with a bruis· 
ed kidney and will have to remain 
under observation for several days 
a5 the result o( the fierce beating 
he absorbed Crom heavyweight 
champion Floyd Patterson Monday 
night. 

TIlt 25·year·old contender who 
we. dropped thrH time. and 
ftepped In the 10th round at the 
PIle Grounds. wa. reported 
"re.tin, comfortably" at Mead. 
ewllnlolt Ho.pital by Dr. Georee 
C, Eric:kson. assistant superinten· .nt of the hospital. 
Jackson, known as "The Ani· 

mal" in boxing circles (or his abil· 
Ity 10 take punishment and his tre· 
mendous stamina, was driven to 
the hospital at 4 a.m. Tuesday by 
h~ mother, Mrs. Georgia Jackson, 
and a sister. He had complained 
he "felt bad." 

Dr. Erickson said the fighter had 
blood in his urine whcn he was ad· 
mitted to the hospital, five hours 
after Referee Ruby Goldstein halt· 
ed Ihe ring slaughter over Jack· 
son's protests. 

Jackson was given numerous 
tests anti X·rays. 

In a .tatement. Dr, Ericbon 
.. lei: 

"After examination and review 
of the finding. It is the opinion of 
the uroloelcal .tan that Mr. Jack· 
.... i. .uffering hemoturia NC' 

oncIIrv to renal kidney contu.ion. 
Hematuria refers to blood cell. 

In the urine, 
"X·rays and pyleograms have 

failed to reveal any other serious 
organic problems and in the abo 
sence of further findings, urologists 
believe his present condition is a 
rCl!ult of last night 's boxing boul." 

* * * 
PaHerson Waives Part 

Of His Fight Purse 

NEW YORK !A'I - Heavyweight 
champion Floyd Patterson waived 
part oC his $175,000 gUllrantee for 
Monday night' s fight, visited bat· 
tered Tommy (Hurricane) Jackson 
in the hospital and prepared to re· 
sume training Thursday for his 
Aug. 22 defense at Seattle against 
Olympic champ Pete Rademacher. 

Emil Lence. promoter of the bout 
in the Polo Grounds, said he made 
a profit oC "about $20,000' because 
of the waiving of the guarantee. 

AP Wlrop~OI. 

Try for A Second at Second 
YANKEE PITCHER Whitey Ford (16) heads from .. conti 10 third as ""nsas City Athletics shortstop 
Joe Demantri mak .. backhanded stop of .hortstop Gil Mc:Dougald', ,ma.h to force teammate Tony 
Kubik (34) in .. c:ond inning of Tue.day's game at 'Vank.e Stadium. The A's second sacker, Billy Ma'h 
tin takl$ the toss from DeMaeslri and relay. to first, too I.Ie to get McDougald. Ford Iilter scored. 

Yankees 'IO, A's 4; 
• ,. j 

Braves '3, Pirates 2 
, . 

MILWAUKEE tA'l-Lew Burdette 
pitched five hit ball Tuesday night 
to win his fourth straight victory 
as the league leading Milwaukee 
Braves beat the Pittsburgh Pi· 
rates, 5·2. Two errors and a pas· 
sed ball gave the Bra ves three un· 
carned runs oCf bonus baby Art 
Swanson. Gene Freese drove in 
both Pirate runs, one with a home 
run. 
Plll.burCh . ••. 100 000 ' 010- Z 5 2 
Milwaukee . . . 010 111 10x- 5 9 0 

SW8nson. King 8 and Rand, Peter
son 8; Burdelle and Crandall. L-Swan· 
son. 

Home run-PIUsburih, Freese. 

* * * Dodgers 1-3, Cubs 0-4 
CHICAGO Im-The Chicago Cubs 

needed two starting pitchers to 
snuCf out a ninth inning Dodger 
rally to save a 4·3 win after Brook· 
Iyn rode to a 1·0 victory in the 
opener oE Tuesday's double·header 
before 15,575. 

Dick Drott and Don Elston took 
turns reUrlng the Dodgers in the 
ninth of the nightcap after Sandy 
Amoros opened with his sixth hom· 
er ofC winner Dave Hillman. 

* * * Phillies 8, Redlegs 5 
CINCINNATI IN) -Home runs by 

Stan Lopata and pinch·hittcr Ron 
Northey in the eighth inning help· 
ed power Philadelphia's Phillies 
to a comc·from·behind 8·5 victory 
over Cinciennati's Redlcgs Tuesday 
night. 
Phllude(phln . 201 000 03~ 8 12 I 
Cincinnati . . . 020 003 000- 5 7 I 

Hocker. Morehead 2. Erer 6, MUier 7 
and Lopata , Lonnett 8 ; Nuxh.ll, Free .. 
man S, Groa »and Burllell . W- MU, 
ler. L-Frecmon. 

Horne runt - Phiiadelphla ,Lopata. 
Norlhey; ClnnclnnaLl, Robinson, Honk 
Buraen. 

* * * 
Indians 6, Orioles 0 

BALTIMORE !A'I - John Gray, 
. his first start in the rna· 

leagues ince 19~, throttled the 
timore Orioles on three hits 

while pitching the Cleveland In· 
~jans to a 6-0 vlc~ory Tuesday 
night. 

NEW YORK IA'! - Yogi Berra 
drove in lour runs with four hits I 
and Whitey Ford pitched his first I 
complete game since opening day 
as the New York Yankees cele· 
bratcd Ca ey Stengel's 67th birth· 
day with a 10-4 rout of the Ken as 
City Athletics Tuesday. 

It was the American League lead· 
ers' ]4th victory in 15 games with 
Kansas City this cason. 

Berra , wearing glasses in an at· 
tempt to gel out of a season.long 
sluml>, smashed his 17th home run 
and added three singles. Ford, ace 
lefthander hampered by shoulder 
mi eries much oC the season, sur· 
vived a shaky start. He allowed 13 
hit , ('ight hlts and three or Kansas 
City's runs in the first three in· 
nings, in winning the sixth against 
tWl) losses. 

No ... Ine.~or. 

* * * 
Red Sox 4, Tigers 0 

NATIONAL 

W. L. 1'_1. G.B. 

Drott gave up two walks, sand· 
wiched around Charley Neal 's sac· 
rifice. Then Elston got Randy Jack· 

I~ son, on a fly, and Junior Gilliam 
on a grounder to shortstop Jack 
Littrell. 

Milwaukee 59 41 ,5911 
st, Loul. 57 ,40 ,5$8 
Brooklyn .... 55 42 .587 
Philadelphia .. 56 43 .566 

~~~lny~~lk .::: ~~ :~ :~~! 
21

" 

2'" 
4 

The triumph behind Gray, who 
WIlS called up to bolster Cleve· 
land's injury·riddled pitching stafr 
moved the lndians into fourth 
place ahead oC Ule Detroit Tigers 
who lost to Boston , 4-{) . 
Cleveland 100 00 005- 6 10 0 
Bo ilimore ., 000 000 000- 0 3 3 

Cray and Nixon ; LoCI, Zu-crlnk 9 
and Triandos. L-Loea. 

80 'fON UPl-Veteran Bob Por· 
lerfield allowed only four singles 
and didn't walk a batter Tuesday 
night in hurling th' Boston Red 
SOlc to a 4·0 victory ovcr tbe injury 
riddled Detroit Tigers. 

The 33·year·old righthander, 
struck out thre in pitching bis 
second straight complete game. 

PlHsburgh . ,. 35 64 .360 
Chicago .. ' " 33 63 .344 

Todayts Pltohers 

15 \h 
23 
24 

Brooklyn at Chicago IZI - KouC.x f4 · 
2) and Drysdale 1S-6) vs Rush (l· ll ) 
and Brosnan (2·41 . 

Phllad.lph ~. at Cincinnati (N) - Hod· 
dh, 18·81 VI Amor 10-01. 

Pitsburg" ot Milwaukee (NI - Purlcey 
(10·7) VI Buh.1 (12·6) . 

New YOI'k at 51. Louis IN) - Ray 
CPlll. (4-4) vs Wehmciel' (4·4). 

AM ERICAN 

W. L. Pel. G.B. 
Hew York .•.. 63 34 ,649 
Chicago ..... , 60 37 .619 3 
Bocton .. ... . , 54 44 .551 911. 
Cleveland . . . , 49 49 .500 14 '" 
Detroit ..... . , 48 49 .495 15 
BaIUmor. 46 52 .469 17' . 
1(on ••• Cily . . 36 61 .371 27 
Washlnilon .. 35 65 .350 29 ". 

Today '. rltchers 
Kansas Clly a t New York (2J-Truckl 

17·4 ) and Porlocarrcro (3·5) V8 Turley 
(5·3) and Larsen (5·3). 

Detroit at Boston-Bunning f12·3) vs 
NI,on 18·5). 

Chlf.ago at WAshington (Nl-K eellan 
(6-4) VI namos (7·8). 

Cleveland at Baltimore (N)-Norleskl 
(7·11 v. Moore (7-41 . 

Don Newcombe was charged with 
the loss. his ninth, after giving up 
the Cubs' first three runs. Littrell 
doubled for the first of these in 
the . second ; Moose Moryn singled 
for the second in the third, and 
Lee Walls whacked Newcombe for 
his sixth homer with one out in the 
fifth. 

No Llnesco re 

* * * Cardinals i, Giants 3 
ST. LOUIS ~oe CtJ~ningham, 

who only hits 'em in {he clutch, 
smashed a grand slam homer in 
the last of the nintb ~ Tuesday 
night, bo~sting the SI:.. Louis Card· 
inals past the New York Giants, 
7·3. , 
New York •... .000 300 000- 3 10 I 
51. Loui$ . . .. 000 120 OO~ 7 11 0 

Gomez and Thomas. Westrum 9: L. 
McDaniel, L, Jackson 9 nnd Landrith . 
W- L. Jackson. 

Home run-51. Louis. Cunningham. 

* * * Del rolt 00 00 000- 0 4 • 
Boston .. liD 000 02,,- 4 8 0 

White Sox 7, Senators 1 Lory. Byrd 8 . nd Wilson; Porterlleld 
nnd While. L-Lary. 

Home runt-BOl ton , Jcn n. 

WASHINGTON IlI'I-Minnic Mino· f~Q:ii~~~;~~Rl so and Larry Doby each crashed 
two home runs Tuesday night in man::: jFfil1, '. . 
the presence of President Eisen-
hower as the Chicago White SOlc 
defeated Washington 7·1 behind the 
three·hit pitching of Dick Donovan. NOW! 
Roy Sievers smashed his 26th ho· lst IOWA CITY SHOWING 
mer, Cdr the Senators' only run . 
ChicliJO . ..... . 010 101 040- 7 7 1 
W.shln*lon .. 000 100 000- 1 3 I 

Donovan and MOSS i K£'mmcrer, Holi e 
9 an<\.. Courtney. L-Kemmerer. 

Ho"'" runs-Chicago. DobY Z. Mlno· 
10 2. Washington, Steven. 

I [.) ';'lis,,~ 
NOW THRU FRIDAY 

TH! DAtl Y toWAN--otewa City •• a. w ........ y. July 31. 1957-P ... , 

Pros BaHer'Themselves Into 
Shape for AII·Star Scramble 

Andrews in Round .--------, 
Three of Net Meet 

SOUTHAMPTON, N.Y. ~Hawk· 
eye netman Art Andrews stroked 
his way Tuesday inlo the third 
round of the Meadow Club Invita· 

LEf US SERVE 

YOUR 

ElECTRICAL NEEDS 

• IOWA CITY'S LARGEST 
SELICTION OF LAMPS. 

WINOOSKI, Vt. "" - Tackle 
Roosevelt Brown returned to ac· 
lion Tuesday as the world cham· 
pion New York footbalJ Giants con· 
tinued slamming each other into 
combat form (or the College AU· 
Star game. 

Brown, 245-pound defense tackle 
(rom Morgan State, was ordered 
to bed Monday because of a virus 
attack. 

Despite an impressive injury list. 
Coach Jim Lee Howell is not wor· 
ried about his SQuad's health for 
the Aug. 9 date in Chicago with 
the collegians. 

The lone unccrt.in player is 
rookie tackle Ed Hayes who has 
a dislocated shoulder which will 
keep him out indelin6tely. 

Linebacker and defensive team 
captain BUI Svoboda whose back 
injury at Cirst fig~ed to sideline 
him (or weeks is mending, Howell 
said, as is tackle Ro.n Nery, who 

A 

National Home 
IN THE NEW 

TOWNCREST ADDITION 
15 A 

GOOD INVESTMENT 
FOR THE FUTUR&. 

Sold Exclu.inly by 

Byron D. Beeler 
Agency 

21. E, Wash. Phone "11ot 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

One Dar .......... lie a Word 
Two Days ........ . IOc II Word 
Three DaYII ... ... . . 1.2c a Word 
Four Days ....... . 14e a Word 
Five Days ........ . 1SC a Word 
Ten Days . ... . . .. 2Oc a Word 
One Month , .. . . .. . 39<: a Word 

Display Ads 
One Insertion .. .... ...... .. .. .. . 

. . . . . . . • . •. 98c II Column Inch 
Five Insertions a I' Month, each 

insertion " 88c a Column Incb 
Ten Insertions 8 "Month, each 

insertion .. 80c 8 1 Column Incb 
(J4J.nlmum Ch~r,e SOc) 

DIAL 

4191 
Help Wonted 

II 
YOUNG MEN. 18 to 28, hee 10 travel to 

0I1110rnla, Florida and return . MUll 
be neat and ... res Ivo. New car tnns
pOrhUon furnished . Set Mr. Rle •. Sinle 
Emplo) ment of!lce, 302 South Gilbe rt. 
8 a .m . · to ~ p.m . ' · 1 

FULL "nd pnrt Ume waitress.". Aak ror 
HoneS9. 8-3761. 8·3 

FA M 
FOR SALE 

160 acre pralric farm in N. E. 
Missouri, ~. level to slightly 
rolling, tillable, balance roll· 
ing, (erUle soil. 

50' x 70' barn built in 1951. 
Good six·room house. not mod· 
ern, other buildings. 

$17,000 
If int.rested 

received a broken bone in his hand 
Saturday. 

Pass defense specialist Em Tun· 
nell is hobbling on a sprained 
ankle, rookie halfback Dennis 
Mendyk has a shoulder bruise and 
punter Don Chandler ha an injur. 
ed leg. All oC them are expected to 
be ready for the All Stars. 

The Giants' 57 candidates at the 
training site on the campus of SI. 
Michael's College are working 
twice a day. Their last lull·scale 
scrimmage is scheduled for Wed. 
nesday afternoon. After that the 
team will taper oU until tbe All· 
Star test. 

PEPSI-COLA 

36c: pe"" pack or 

$1.40 per case 

WEST BRANCH 

ICE CREAM 

75c per Y2 gal. 

------i----------------------Get Our Brake In .... etlon 
and A4ilustment 

$1.00 

tion Tennis tournament. 
Andrews defeated John Cappel 

oC Tuscaloosa, Alabama, 6·2, 6-3, In 
the first round and returned in the 
second round lo oust Paul Wilkins 
of Texas, 6-2, 6-4. 

Andrews' Iowa teammate, Bob 
Potthast of Waukesha, Wis., was 
eliminated in the opening round . 

J 

• KEEP COOL WITH A 
FAN FROM 

Beacon . 

Eledric Shop 
211 s. cn...... 1-3312 

, 

TIME! 
MONEY! 

CLOTHES! 
Be Sure of a Quick 

Individual Wash at 
LAMA NSKY 

AUTO SERVICE 
Corner Gilbert & Coli ... 

Laundromat 
DIAL 9711 320 E. Burlington 

Autos for Sale Miscellaneous for Sale Riders Wanted 
IfH9 CI{EVROLET, 2·door ..,dun, blue, TO Lo A eI I vi A '" 8 h 

radio one! h Rter. 10.000 mtl.e. on reo U5
1
E
2
,o REFRIGERATOR, reasonable. 8· 8 •• 62:' nc CI, ea 011 "ltu I . 

buill molor. Good condition. ,170.00. .8. 8·3 8·3 
3341 Soutl\ Park or 01.1 9812. 7·31 11131 Inlernatlonal Hurvel ter Refrille r•• LEA VrNG AUluat 81h for New York 

lor. Good condition. 8.1332. ~. 31 Cily, hare expenllCl ood driving .. 
8.IH9 between 6 and 7 p.m . 7.31 

I Rooms for Rent instruction ijJ:AVING AUlust 8th. New York City 
hare expenses. 0017- Atk for Jim 

TWO GRADUATE men, cloae In. 8-3381 BALLROOM dance lesaon., ap.clal rile. AIopou k. 
81ter 6 p.m . 8·10 Mimi Youde Wurlu. 01.1 H85. 8-1 -,r--~:-:-:-~:-:----=":7"--:----=---

Ii SiluaJion Wonted 

Typing A t t W t d WANTl:D married couple, preterab).v 
par men on e ,raduole 61uaen ll, live ,n apartment 

TYPING-S-lI42t. 
and work out rent. 3806 or 3333 onorn-

8-26r TWO GRADUATE ,Irl. want apartment In,l. 8.~ 
------------ tor FaU term Call xfOl2. 7·31 
TVPrNG, mlmeoRraphln/f- No!ary P ub· 

IIc. Mary V. Burna. 601 Iowa St.te 

Aportment for Rent 
Bank bulldln •. Dial 2656. 8. 10 

8· 10 THESIS Typlnll. 9202. 

THESIS bpln. 11201 lJ.tce I'HREE ROOMS e nd bath. Unfurnl.hed . 
N r AIrport. AvaU .. blo Au,ust 151.h . 

TYPING-DI.I 5743. 8.3 ..,. Dial 9681. 8·6 

TYPINC-2~7. , ~B __________ ~-"--.- THJU:E·ROOM furnished apal'lm"nt. 
TYPING-8·0437. 8-10 Avall ble AUlIu , t 15th. Dia l IIGBI. 8·0 - -

Pets for Sale CLEAI'f 3·Room Ap"rlment. Partially 
lurnllohcd. Wc. I Side. ,80. Phone 

OO'l8. 8.1 
COCKEIU! lor salc. Dial 4800 . 8·30 

Child Care 
Personal loans 

PER ONAL LOANS on typewriters. 
WANTED chUd care. Dial 3411. 8·3 phonol raph. , sport cquipmenl . nd 
~=-~-:---:-------~ Jewelry. HOCK·EYE·LOAN Co. 221 
BABY 1IIIInll-8-0338. 7·8 Soulh Capitol. 8· 18, 

DIAL 

4191 

for 

WANTED 
nigh chool Engli e801ft~1e--
sired for coming school year. 

Modern school, new faCilities . 
progressive community, 85 miles 
from Iowa City. 

Contact 

Supt. Robert R. Manley 
Pre. ton, Iowa 

'I 

:a:7::' 1)aily 19wori ' :~d~t I ~ I Hurdland, Missouri . ' 

~~~======~~~~~~======~~=====C=H=IC======= 

IOWAN WANT ADS ' 
WILL SELL ANYTHINGI 

.. 

TODAY I 
& THURSDAY 

ne \,oUld Not bcape 
From His Terrorl 

• • 
''TWO GROOMS' FOR . 

If. " IIDE" 
J~ C'rroll • Vir,inla Bruce 

-
- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

"'uw - t: ... u:. n THURSDAY-
JEALOUSY, RIVALRY, PASSION 

from the best ... lllng novell 

NOVEL HIT 
"THE GODFEP.S" 

... 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

f-ilfftf) 
NOW "OVER THE 

WEEKEND" 

Ringing With 

The Glory Of 

Hiah Adventure! 

-PLUS
WALT DISNEY'S 

"WET BACK HOUtlD" 
-AND

"ANYBURG U.S.A." 

" , .. 

ENDS TONllEI 
Ch.rlton Heston 

IIBAD FOR EACH 

OTHER" 

Guy Madison 

'IOn the Threshold 

Of Space" 

lit Shew 7:45 • Ph.2213 

. . 
Starting THURSDAY 

AT THE 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

[:

JAMESDEAN:TI 

~EBEL WIT~OUT 

_A. CAUSE 
I I 

... 
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Calls.#or'Humanized' Schools -,'niViCinian Toldof 
onesian Culture 

Educator Hits 
Prison- like 

Dr. Tojid IIadiwidjaja, of the University of Indonesia's College of 
Agriculture and an Isenhower scholarship graduate student at SUI, 
spoke to members oC Kiwanis Tuesday aboul sociological and agricul· 
....:....----------- tural aspects of Indonesia. 

Structures 
"Humanize school buildings now! 

We have already learned to in
titutionalize them so well that a 

blind man in the corridors could 
hardly know whether be was in a 
chool or a prison." 
Thus Walter Cocking, New York 

educator and editor, pleaded for 
learning space which " talks a lan
guage or sympathy, beauty and in
spiration" in an addre s Tuesday 
at the School Building Conference 
at SUI. 

DR. COCKING ATTACKED " rows 
on rows of unirorm spaces divided 
by dim tunnels called corridors." 
Stressing that pbysical enviroll
ment helps to determine tho values 
men live by, he urged attractive 
and livable arrangements geared 
to an understanding oC the com
munity's youth. 

Cocking is editor oC The Scbool 
Executive ma~azine and of the 
American School and University 
yearbook . A native of Manchester, 
he served as a teacher and ad· 
ministrator in Iowa schools from 
1913 to 1922 and earned his M.A. 
degree at SUI in 1923. 

SUI Photo 

Stratton Denies 
· Killer Leopold 
Early Release 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (.4'\ - Gov. 
William G. Stratton of Blinois Tues-
day denied thrill-slayer Nathan 
Leopold any early wlconditional re
lease from prison. 

STRATTON LEFT TH E REGU
LAR PAROLE channels to Leopold, 
52, <:IS his only hope for leaving 
concrete-walled Stateville Peniten
tiary' before 1968, 
when he would be 
eligible for release 
with maximum al
lowance for "good 
time" under his 
flj-year sentence. 

The prisoner, in
formed of the ac- . 
tion by Warden 
Joseph E. Ragen 
in Stateville Pris-
on, took tlle news LEOPOLD 
calmly and told reporters, "I don't 
have anything to say." 

But he will have a news confer
ence in the prison Wednesday. 

LET'S KEEP THE CENTERS of 
teaching areas uncl).lttered - un
obstructed by equipment which is 
fixed to the floors," Dr. Cocking 
continued .. 

He stressed the need in high 
school buildings for student centers 
or commons where young people 
can "live together apart from the 
formal program" - at arrival 
tit'nes, before departures and at 
odd moments during the day. Such 
centers should be controlled by stu
dent councils, with a minimum of 
facuity "policing." he said, sug
gesting that adolscents can be 
trusted to take care of something 
which they like. 

A MOD EL SHOWING advances in schoolroom heating and ventilation attracts schoolmen and archi. 
tects at the 1957 School Building Conference this week at SUI. They are (from left) S. Warner Kirlin, 
Fairfield: J ame. Walsh, Spencer: Dighton Smith, Des Moines; Carl Miles, Centerville. Kirlin and 
Miles are school administrators: Walsh and Smith are school architects. 

He announced later through his 
attorney, Elmer Gertz, that he 
plans to me for rehearing of his 
1953 parole application beCore the 
September meeting of the Parole 
and Pardon Board. 

He would abolish teacher-policed 
study halls which. he said, originat
ed because "administrators once 
could not make up a schedule wit\!
out some left~ver students and 
teachers. " 

URGING FAR·SIGHTED PLAN. 
NING of school plants, he ob
served: "We may not continue 
alway~ to teach with traditional 
classrooms, but space will still 
be necessary. If newly constructed 
buildings should last 100 years, as 
we s~ould expect them to, let's 
make them as adjusta1>le as pos
sible to changing conditions." 

The speaker recommended that 
school building planners enlist the 
assistance of non·imitative archi· 
tects and creative citizens of the 
community, including members oC 
the student body who will live in 
the building. 

DEW Line Ready 
For Operation 

Set Publi( S(hool 
Registration. Dates 
Registration plans Cor the Iowa follow. The actual opening day of 

City Public Schools tor 1957-58 school, Sept. 3, will be a full day 
were announced Tuesday by Bu- session. _ . 
ford W. Garner, Iowa City Super- Questions regarding Junior High 
intendent of Scbools. School registration should be di-

Registration for elementary recled to the oHice of the principal, 
school children whose parents live telephone 5604. 
in sm married housing is schcd- Advance registration for Senior 
uled from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. Aug. High School will take place at 1 
21. Residents of Central, South, and p.m., Aug. 20, for all freshmen 
Stadium Park register at Roose- other than those entering from Iowa 
velt Elementary School. Residents City Junior High and Coralville 
of aU other married housing areas Junior High and Cor all other . stu
register a.t Lincoln Elementary dents transferring to Iowa City 
School. High School. 

It is probable that children will All students planning to attend 
attend the school at which they the Iowa City High School will 
register, although enrollment pres- register at the officec of the high 
sures may create a necessity for school principal on Wednesday, 
assignment to oUler school dis- Aug. 28, as follows: Grade 12 ·
tricts. 8:20-10:00 a.m. Grade 11 - 10:00 

New residents must appear in .J.l:40 a.m.; Grade 10 - 1:00-2:30 
person at the school to register. p.m.; Grade 9 - 2:30-4:00 p.m. 
Parents of children who attended Questions regarding high schott 
Iowa City Public Schools during registration should be directed to 
the past year may phone theil' the office of the principal, tele
school oHice during registration phone !ll40. 
day to inform the principal of in- -----
tention oC returning to school. Ex-SUI Librarian 

Kindergarten registrants must be 
WASmNGTON (All - North Am- rive years of age on or prior to To Head American 

erica's air warning system was Nov. 15. 1057. Birth Certificales 
extended to a 3,OOO-mile radar are required at Ule lime o( regis- Library Group 
chain across the arctic fringe of tration. 
the conLinent Tuesday. The Air Junior high school registration 
Force pronounced the Dew Line will take place from 9 to 4 p.m., 
ready for operation. Aug. 26-27, Cor seventh and eigbth 

The Dew Line, so nampd in a grade pupils new to the Iowa City 
contraction of the words ,"distant school system. The registration will 
early warning" was begun late in take place in the Junior High 
1954. It stretches from western School office, 121 N. Johnson St. 
Alaska across the upper rim of At 1:30 p.m ., Au~ . 28, arr orien
the continent, through Canada to tation program will be given for 
Bamn Island. The line is actually all seventJl grade students at the 
8 series of radar posts isolated Junior High School study ' hall . 
from each other in the northern Schedules will be distributed and 
wastes except for electronic con- an abbreviated school day will 
nections. 

The information coming from 
these electronic devices will be 
relayed through an elaborate 
chain of automatic and semi-auto· 
matic relay points to the Continen
tal Air Defense Co~and in Colo· 
rado Springs, Colo., and tQ the Ca
nadian Air Defe~ Command 
headquarters at st. Hubert, Que
bec. 

WHAT, AGAIN? 
SINGAPORE LfI - Tengku Me

hafMled Ariffin Bin Ahmed, 63· 
year-old relative of the Sultan of 
Perak, plans to wed for the 70th 
and last time. 

"Then I'll call it quits, " he an· 
nounced Tuesday. 

Sixty-eight of Tengku's previous 
marriages ended In divorce. Under 
Moslem law he could have four 
wives at anyone time. His present 
wife is a 36-year~ld Malay. 

Past Iowa Cager 
Dies in Holstein 

HOLSTEIN - A former Iowa 
basketball star, Ivan J. Blackmer 
died here following a heart attack 
Monday night. 

Blackmer was the captain of the 
Hawkeye basketball team in 1935. 
his senior year at Iowa. He was 
the second highest scorer on the 
team during that year. 

Following his graduation from 
Iowa in 1935, Blackmer coached at 
Postville and Waukon. He was in 
business for a time in Mt. Vernon 
and then he settled in Holstein. 

Blackmer was in the investment 
business in Holstein . lie was also 
a past presidellt of the Holstein 
board of education . 

Survivors are his wife and three 
daughters. 

GET SOME 
TODAYI 

for Delicious 

• Sundaes • Sodas 

• Cone. • Malts 
• Hal!lburgers • Cheeseburgers 

Old · Mill Ice Cream 

A former SUI librarian has as
swned the presidency of the Amer
ican Library Association (ALA) 
and will head that 2O,OOO-member 
organization for the next 12 months. 

Lucile M. Morsch, a native of 
Sioux City, is tile 12th woman to 
serve as president since the ALA 
was organized in 1876. 

Now Deputy Chief Assistant Li
brarian in the Library of Congress, 
Miss Morsch was a cataloger in 
tlle SUI Library from 1927 until 
1935, when she resigned to accept 
a position in the Enoch Pratt Li· 
brary in Baltimore. 

She was granted a leave of abo 
sence from SUI in 1928-1930 to at
tend the Columbia University 
School of Library Service, where 
she earned her B.S. and M.S. de
grees. 

Third in command at the Library 
of Congress - and top woman in 
an administrative capacity - Miss 
Morsch has on occasions ser ved as 
Acting Librarian of Congress apd 
will have that title next month 
when Dr. L. Quincy Mumford 
leaves for a European t r ip. 

Iowa Digest Says LEOPOLD HAS BEEN TURNED 
DOWN three times on parole bids 
since he became eligible to apply 
in 1953. Gov. Stratton pointed out 
that Leopold can try again any 
lime, but made no promises. 

"If in the opinion of the mem
bers or the Parole and Pardon 

Iowa's total non-agricultural em- board, a rehearing is warranted," 
ployment in 1957 stands 1.1 per Stratton said, "his name will be 

placed on a subsequcnt docket for 
cent higher than it did at a similar hearing and then further considera-

'57 Non-Agricultural 
Employment 'Higher' 

period in 1956, according to five- tion will be given his case on the 
months comparisons in the new is, question of his possible release on 
sue of the Iowa Business Digest, parole under supervision in com
published by the SUI BlJreau of munity liCe." 
Business and Economic Research. When Leopold first applied for 

parole, it was denied, and his case 
Manufacturing plants employed was scheduled Cor reopening in 

2,300 fewer workers in May than 1965. The board refused twice since 
in April, a drop of 1.4 per cent; then to reopen the case. 
also fewer by the same number THE GOVERNOR'S ACTION on 
than in May, 1956, the Digest re- Leopold's pleas [or executive clem
ports. eney actually turned down the pris-

Farm equipment industries alone oner's proposal thal the 85-year 
reduced their work forces by 1,250 term be cut to 64 years. Tbe issue 
from April to May, but the latter of parole was not involved in strat
month still had 2.000 more workers ton 's decision. Had Stratton grant
than in the same industries a ed clemency, Leopold with maxi
year ago. 1 mum credit for good behavior, 

Contrary to the seasonal pattern, l would have gone free in Decem
meat products employm,'nl dropped bel'. 
600 from April to May, to hecome State law provides that prisoners 
1,050 workers fewer than in May, must be fre!.'d after serving hal! 
1956. their prescribed terms plus 15 

Iowa construction had an April to months if good time is earned. Leo
May increase of 2,400 jobs. but this pold was sentenced in September, 
May's building work force was 2,050 1024. 
fewer than a year ago, the editors The clemency pleas were based 
note. on Leopold's contention that he has 

People To Defy Law, 
Will Enter Test Area 

NEW YORK UP! - The National 
Commiltee for Non-Violent Action 
Against Nuclear Weapons said 
Tuesday some of its members will 
deliberately violate the law Aug. 
6 by walking into the nuclear test 
area in Nevada. 

The committee said it plans to 
organize protests at Las Vegas, 
New York and other ci ties if pos
sible, against what it called the 
senseless folly of nuclear tests. 

A new test explosion is planned 
(or Aug 8 in Nevada. 

Walking into the test area, tbe 
announcement said, "will be an 
act of civil disobedience against a 
law of the United States. It is un
dertaken in a spirit of prayer and 
from leadings of conscience." 

PAYS FIN E 
William Cornwell paid a $5 fine 

and $5 court costs in Police Court 
Tuesday. He had been accused of 
intoxication in a public place and 
entered a plea of guilty July 18. 

been rehabilitated, and is no longer 
the cold-blooded youth who, at 19, 
learned up with his college chum, 
Richard Loeb, 18, to commit tjle 
crime which shocked even the 
blase public of the Roaring 20's. 
Loeb was slashed to death by an
other convict's razor in a prison 
fight· with another convict in 1936. 

THe IRe RIM e WAS THE 
BLUDGEON slaying of Bobby 
Franks, 14, son or a wealthy neigh
bor family of the Loebs and Leo
po Ids. 

The youngster was lured into a 
car, killed moments later by blows 
of a cold chisel, and his body sturr
cd into a culvert. After the killing, 
Loeb and Leopold wrote a note to 
the boy's father, Jacob Franks, de
manding $10.000 ransom and prom
ising his safe return. 

Trial of the youths caused a 
worldwide sensation as details of 
their "perfect crime" planning and 
search for a "thrill" in the murder 
unfolded. The trial was climaxed 
by a reversal of their plea of inno
cence to guilty, and an impassioned 
plea for mercy by the defense at
torney, the late Clarence E. Dar-
row. 
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flIIIIIIJJI/"TOP SPORT SOX ~ 

These sox are like walk- ~~ 
ing on a bath - absorb- ~ 
jng perspiration, t ush- ~ 
ioning the sole, toe and ~ 
heel. Here's a gr eat ~ 

,,~ ''''k59c ~ 
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He explained that Indonesia ex
tends 3,000 miles across the equat
or and consists of about 3,000 is
land. 

J ava is Indonesia's most heavily 
populated city, with 53 million pco
pie of a total population of 80 mil
lion residing there. Hadiwidjaja 
said his government is trying to 
transplant some of Ulese people to 
other areas less densely populated. 

Although the people live in a 
tropical climate aU year around, 
yearly rainfall of 130 inches is not 
uncommon. [n some areas it is 
much greater. 

Hadiwidjaja mentioned some of 
his country's important natural re· 
sources. such as tin, oil. rubber. 
sugar cane, tobacco, and quinine. 

At present, 70 per cen t of the In
donesians earn their living in agri· 
culture. The large estates are Ule 
main exporters, whilc the "small 
holdcrs" farm mainly for Uleir 
own use. 

The mild climate makes it pos
sible to grow crops thc year 
around. 

The greatest difference between 
large and small farms lies in the 
methods of operation, Uadiwidjajo 
said. 

The large estates have more 
capital, larger areas, and more 
advanced techniques and methods, 
while the small holders lack capi
tal\ and have !JDly two or three 
acres to a farm. 

Since World War II - when the 
Indonesians gained their intlepen
dence from the Japanese and 
Dutch - they have concentrated 
on modernizing agriculture. 

Commenting on the social as
pects of his country, Hadiwidjaja 
said there arc two main languages 
spoken, Indonesian and English, 
the first predominating. 

He said there are many cultur· 
al systems within his country. In 
some systems the man dominates, 
but in others the woman rules. 

Non-Farm Workers 
At Record High 

DES MOINES UP! - Total non
farm employment in the Des 
Moines area reached a new high 
of 102,650 in June, the Des Moines 
office of the Iowa Employment Se
curity Commission reported Tues-

New Treasury Head 
THOSE BIDDING GOODBYE to out.going Treasury Secreary Geo~ge 
Humphrey (left) are President Eisenhower and his successor Robert 
Anderson (center) following the induction ceremonies at the W~. 
House. Mr. Eisenhower reaches out to shake Humphrey's hand. 

Group Endorses Hoffa: 

For Union's Top Post ' 
CHICAGO IA'l-James P. Horra, 

made a giant stride Tuesday in his 
drive to sllcceed Dave Beck as 
president of Lhe Teamsters Union 
when John T. (Sandy) O' Brien, the 
only other announced candidate. 
withdrew from the race. 

O'Brien, 60, dropped out at a 
special meeting of Chicago Joint 
Council 25 of the Teamsters. 

The 135,000·member council then 
endorsed the 44-year-old HorCa of 
Detroit as Bcck's successor. 

O'Brien, Teamsters fourth vice
president and secretary-treasurer 
of Chicago Local 710, Meat and 
Highway Drivers , had campaigned 
hard IlS a candidate lor the un
ion's presidency. 

Nomination and election will be 
held Sept. 30 at the union's con
vention in Miami. 

Teamsters and a leader of the 
powerful Central States Confer
ence, eclipsed O'Brien's showing 
wilen 800 cheering Teamst!!r lead· 
ers unanimously endorsed his can· 
didacy at a meeting in Chicago 
Saturday. The meeting was ar
ranged by Hoffa supporters. 

A teamster orncial said the Chi· 
cago council's backing virtually 
clinches the union's top offi~e for 
Hoffa. 

A jury acquitted Horra July 19 
of charges of bribery and conspir· 
acy. The Senate Rackets Commit· 
tee brought the charges, contend· 
ing he tried to plant a spy on its 
sta!f_ 

Beck, 63, announced he WQuld 
not seek re-election a fter his 
handling of union funds was inves· 
tigated by the Senate committee. 

Hoffa, ninth vice-president of the -;;;;;; _____ iiiiiiii ___ .. _ _ 

FRATERNITY TO HOLD PICNIC 

Pi Lambda Theta will hold a pic
nic in the shelter near the ball dia
mond jn the lower part of City 
Park, at 5:30 p.m., Thursday. Meat 
and beverages will be provided. 
Each meml>cr is asked to provide 
his own table service and a pot 
luck picnic dish . 

SUPPER 'TONIGHT 
PAN FRIED 

CHICKEN DINNER 
Potatoes - Salad - Roll· Drink 

85¢ 
REICH'S CAFE 

day. .. ............ ~;. .. ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
That was an increase of about • 

1,300 over May and bettered the 
previous monthly high set in April 
by about 1,050. 

There were 24,750 persons work
ing in manufacturing industries in 
June, with 77,900 in the non·manu
facturing group, including service 
and trade. 

A verage hourly earnings of fac
tory production workers rose to 
$2.23 in June, equal to lhe previous 
peak figure, the report said. 

efore You LeaVe 
be sure you're. set for pictures J 

- See Us Fop" ~ 
Scientist Warn 
Of Tree Ailment 

AME (n') - Iowa State College 
scientists reported Tuesday that 
the deadly' Dutch elm disease has 
entered Iowa at Fort Madison. 

Gadget Bag 

Filters 
They said they identified the 

Dutch elm fungus from elm twigs 
taken recently at Fort Madison 
and specimens from two other 
trees in that city are being tested. 

• Tripods . 

Dr. Halbert M, Harris, state en
tomologist, said "heavy losses to 
Iowa elms may be expected," but 
not all elm trees will be lost, as 
individual trees how varying re
sistance to the disease. 

9 South 

Dubuque' 

Phone 

lIarris explained that the disease 
can be expected to spread slowly 
westward through Iowa. He added 
that there is no known way to con· 
trol it once a tree has been infect
ed. 
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friendly personal serVlce always 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fine Arts 
State Univenlty of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

PRESENTS 

VE·RY l OV 'E 
A New Play by David Larson 

EVENINGS OF JULY 31, 
. , 

AUGUST 1 AND 2 
Curtain 8 P.M. 

37th Season 
1957-1958 

I 

OPENING PE R FO RMA N-C E TONIGHT 

- -

Tickets Can Be Purchased 

.t Ticket Offi ce, 8A Schaeffer Hall 

• 

Office Hours: Daily Monday through Friday 9 A.M.-4:30 P.M, 

Saturday 9 A.M,-12 Noon 

Ext. nsion 2215 

Single Adin,ission - $1.25 

STUDENTS: 
A reserved leat ticket wi ll be given YOIl without .dditlonal cheri' 
upon PrJHnt.tion of your l umm. r 1.0 . C.rd and your perm.nlnt 

• tudent number. . 
• . 
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